


From the Desk of Founder Manager
"What constitutes education? Is it limited to book learning? Certainly not. Is it merely
acquiring diverse knowledge? Not even that. Education, as Swami Vivekanand stated, is the
process by which one gains control over their current state and expression of will, ultimately
leading to fruitful outcomes. It is with great privilege and honor that I am a part of Shivbrat
Singh Children Academy. I extend my heartfelt congratulations to the academy for
successfully completing its ninth year of remarkable achievements. Education plays a pivotal
role in the disciplined progress of individuals and nations alike. It serves as a crucial element
in the development of human society, particularly when it comes to imparting knowledge to
children. During their school-age, children's minds are shaped and nurtured, allowing them
to grow intellectually. The school prospectus acts as an invaluable platform, resembling a
beautiful rainbow that showcases the diverse colors of the budding artists' lives. It provides a
space for small hands to exhibit their talents and creations. Each child is born with innate
abilities, and fostering creativity enables them to explore and maximize their potential. Our
utmost effort is dedicated to instilling qualities such as honesty, confidence, creativity,
discipline, contentment, curiosity, and enthusiasm in the students. We strive to provide
them with optimal opportunities and exposure to help them develop these attributes. In my
role at the school, I am committed to inculcating moral values and a positive attitude among
the students, contributing to their overall personality development and character-building. I
assure you that we will spare no effort in assisting you in achieving your cherished goals."
"What constitutes education? Is it limited to book learning? Certainly not. Is it merely
acquiring diverse knowledge? Not even that. Education, as Swami Vivekanand stated, is the
process by which one gains control over their current state and expression of will, ultimately
leading to fruitful outcomes. It is with great privilege and honor that I am a part of Shivbrat
Singh Children Academy. I extend my heartfelt congratulations to the academy for
successfully completing its ninth year of remarkable achievements. Education plays a pivotal
role in the disciplined progress of individuals and nations alike. It serves as a crucial element
in the development of human society, particularly when it comes to imparting knowledge to
children. During their school-age, children's minds are shaped and nurtured, allowing them
to grow intellectually. The school prospectus acts as an invaluable platform, resembling a
beautiful rainbow that showcases the diverse colors of the budding artists' lives. It provides a
space for small hands to exhibit their talents and creations. Each child is born with innate
abilities, and fostering creativity enables them to explore and maximize their potential.

Bholanath Singh
(Founder Manager)

 Our utmost effort is dedicated to instilling qualities such as honesty, confidence, creativity,
discipline, contentment, curiosity, and enthusiasm in the students. We strive to provide
them with optimal opportunities and exposure to help them develop these attributes. In my
role at the school, I am committed to inculcating moral values and a positive attitude among
the students, contributing to their overall personality development and character-building. I
assure you that we will spare no effort in assisting you in achieving your cherished goals."



From the Desk of Management

Once it was rightly said my legendary Nelson Mandela “Education
is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the
world”, we share the aspiration to bring a positive impact in our
society by providing highest quality education to  our students
through state of the art facilities including well equipped labs,
digital class rooms and highly qualified academic staff with a
collective ambition to educate our society for a better tomorrow.

Dr. Ved Prakash Singh
(Managing Director, Shri Vishwanath Group)

Education is the cornerstone of personal and societal growth,
shaping individuals into informed, capable contributors to the
global community. At Shivbrat Singh Children Academy, we
believe in fostering a dynamic learning environment that
empowers students to excel academically, develop critical thinking
skills, and cultivate a lifelong love for learning. Our dedicated
faculty and comprehensive programs aim to instill values,
knowledge, and a passion for excellence in every student."

Adv. Shashi Prakash Singh
(Manager, Shri Vishwanath Inter College)

"What constitutes education? Is it limited to book learning? Certainly not. Is it merely
acquiring diverse knowledge? Not even that. Education, as Swami Vivekanand stated, is the
process by which one gains control over their current state and expression of will, ultimately
leading to fruitful outcomes. It is with great privilege and honor that I am a part of Shivbrat
Singh Children Academy. I extend my heartfelt congratulations to the academy for
successfully completing its ninth year of remarkable achievements. Education plays a pivotal
role in the disciplined progress of individuals and nations alike. It serves as a crucial element
in the development of human society, particularly when it comes to imparting knowledge to
children. During their school-age, children's minds are shaped and nurtured, allowing them
to grow intellectually. The school prospectus acts as an invaluable platform, resembling a
beautiful rainbow that showcases the diverse colors of the budding artists' lives. It provides a
space for small hands to exhibit their talents and creations. Each child is born with innate
abilities, and fostering creativity enables them to explore and maximize their potential. Our
utmost effort is dedicated to instilling qualities such as honesty, confidence, creativity,
discipline, contentment, curiosity, and enthusiasm in the students. We strive to provide
them with optimal opportunities and exposure to help them develop these attributes. In my
role at the school, I am committed to inculcating moral values and a positive attitude among
the students, contributing to their overall personality development and character-building. I
assure you that we will spare no effort in assisting you in achieving your cherished goals."

From the Desk of Principal

At Shivbrat Singh Children Academy, we recognize the profound
impact of education in shaping young minds and fostering future
leaders. Education is the key that unlocks doors to knowledge,
opportunity, and personal growth. Our commitment to providing a
transformative learning experience is reflected in our dedicated
faculty, innovative curriculum, and supportive environment. Join
us in cultivating a passion for learning that lasts a lifetime."

Mr. Atul Kumar Singh
(Cheif Administrative Officer, Shri Vishwanath Group)

Mr. Rudra Pratap Singh
(Principal)



At Shivbrat, unity is the cornerstone of our educational philosophy. We believe that a united
community fosters an environment where every student can thrive. Through collaborative
learning experiences, diverse perspectives, and shared goals, we cultivate a sense of
belonging and mutual respect. Our commitment to inclusiveness extends beyond the
classroom, creating a supportive and inclusive community that prepares students for a
connected and harmonious future.

We Unite...



Competition at Shivbrat is a catalyst for growth and achievement. We embrace healthy
competition as a means to inspire excellence, determination, and resilience in our students.
Through engaging contests, sports events, and academic challenges, we encourage students
to push their boundaries and discover their full potential. Our commitment to fostering a
competitive spirit ensures that students develop essential skills for success in both academic
and real-world endeavours.

We Compete...



At Shivbrat, we are dedicated to cultivating leaders. Through dynamic programs and
empowering opportunities, we nurture the qualities of initiative, integrity, and innovation in
our students. Our educational approach goes beyond academics, fostering leadership skills
that prepare individuals for a future of influence and positive impact. With a focus on
mentorship and experiential learning, we inspire students to embrace responsibility and
confidently lead in diverse contexts.

We Lead...



Collaboration is the heartbeat of our educational ethos. At our school, we prioritize
teamwork as a foundational skill. Through interactive projects, group discussions, and
shared endeavors, students learn the art of cooperation and collective problem-solving. Our
commitment to collaboration extends beyond the classroom, preparing students for a future
where effective teamwork is a cornerstone of success, fostering creativity, and nurturing a
supportive community spirit.

We Collaborate...



Creativity is the pulse of our educational environment. At our school, we celebrate and
cultivate the imaginative spirit in each student. Through art, innovation challenges, and
interdisciplinary projects, we inspire original thinking and bold expression. Our
commitment to fostering creativity empowers students to approach challenges with
innovative solutions, preparing them to thrive in a world that values ingenuity and embraces
the limitless possibilities of imaginative thinking.

We Create...



Innovation thrives at Shivbrat, where we foster a culture of forward-thinking and inventive
exploration. Through cutting-edge curriculum, technology integration, and real-world
problem-solving, we empower students to be catalysts of change. Our commitment to
innovation extends beyond the classroom, cultivating a mind-set that prepares students to
adapt, create, and lead in an ever-evolving world, ensuring they emerge as pioneers in their
chosen fields.

We Innovate...



At Shivbrat, research is a cornerstone of intellectual growth. We Instill a passion for inquiry
and critical thinking, encouraging students to delve into diverse subjects. Through hands-on
projects and collaborative investigations, our students develop analytical skills, fostering a
lifelong love for learning. Our commitment to research extends beyond the classroom,
preparing students to contribute meaningfully to the world through a deep understanding of
their chosen fields.

We Research...



We are. Shivbrat



CLASS NEW REG. FEE ANNUAL CHARGE 
(FOR NEW & OLD STUDENT)

TUTION FEE
(WITH COMPUTER + LAB)

Nur. 1000 3500 1600

LKG & UKG 1000 3500 1800

I to IV 1000 3500 2400

V to VIII 1000 4000 2700

IX & X 1000 6000 3300

XI & XII
(Humanit. & Comm.)

1000 6000 3500

XI & XII
(Maths & Bio)

1000 6000 3700

CLASS Term-1 Term-2

Nur. to IV 500 500

V to XII 750 750

Birth Certificate (For students seeking admission in kindergarten
Original Transfer Certificate (For student of class-I onwards)
Photocopy of marksheet of last attended class
Photocopy of Aadhar card
4 Passport size photographs.

Academic Year: April to March
Medium of Instruction: The medium of instruction is English

Note:  School time may be change according to weather condition/
Government order

Summer: 7:30 AM- 1:30 PM (March to October)
Winter: 8:30 AM- 2:30 PM (November to February)

SCHOOL TIMING:

Class   Syllabus   Subject   Marks  

I UKG English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

II Class-I (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

III Class-II (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

IV Class-III (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

V Class-IV (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

VI Class-V (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, EVS 15+15+10+10=50

VII Class-VI (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, Science, S.St. 15+15+15+15+15=75

VIII Class-VII (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, Science, S.St. 15+15+15+15+15=75

IX Class-VIII (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, Science, S.St. 15+15+15+15+15=75

XI Class-X (NCERT) English, Hindi, Math, Science, S.St. 20+20+20+20+20=100

Nursery Class:
Eligibility: For admission in nursery class 
a child’s age should be between 2yr. 6month
to 3yrs. After a formal interaction With the
child, he/she is directly admitted in nursery
class.                                                 

LKG – Class IXth & XIth
A written assessment and an oral 
interaction will be conducted for classes 
LKG – IX & XI on the basis of prescribed
syllabus for the admission to that 
Particular class.                                            

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED FOR 
ADMISSION PROCEDURE

ACADEMIC FEE STRUCTURE FOR 
SESSION 2024-25

EXAMINATION FEE

PROCEDURE FOR ADMISSION
The school has classes from Nursery to Senior Secondary (Nur. To XIIth)

Admission will be granted on the basis of the performance of the student in the
written test and personal interaction.

ENTRANCE TEST SYLLABUS FOR CLASS LKG & UKG TEST:

Class LKG: -
English: A-Z Capital Letters
(A child should be able to write & recognize)
Numbers: 1-20 (Write & Recognize)
Hindi: अ-अः (Write & Recognize)

Class UKG:
English: Aa – Zz (Capital & Small Letters)
Numbers: 1 – 100
Hindi: �वर एवं �ंजन
Dictation: 2 Letter words in Hindi & English

ENTRANCE TEST SYLLABUS FOR CLASS I to IX & XI:

Date of Entrance Test
10/03/2024 (Sunday)

Date of Entrance Test Result
12/03/2024 (Tuesday)

Date of Admission
15/03/2024 to 22/03/2024

Reporting Time
10:00 AM



शु� वाहन �ाप

�. 1250
कोपा,�लतीफपुर,� �व�ब�क��तराहा,�गा�लबपरु,�पाठक�का�परुा,�खेमीपरु�नहर,�अगा�परु,�जमुहट,�मीरपरु,�कलान�गाँव,�देवनगर,�प�ुलस
चौक�� बीबीगंज,� �बलवाई,� अगूपरु� पोखरा,� �तापपुर,� रामपुर,� धरौहरा,� अलीनगर,� भजैु�नया,� पी०जी०� हॉ�टल,� �सक�दर� प�ी,
अिहलासपरु,�भीमलपरु,�बरमबाबा,�चकसेवा,��बे�का�पूरा,�लारपरु,�रायपरु�(कलान)

�. 1300 धुधुरी,�ल�गूपरु�मोड़,�घूरीपरु�मोड़,�घूरीपरु,��भउरा,�घाटमपुर,�बांसूपरु,��ाइमरी�कादीपरु�(पवई)

�. 1400

�चतरहा,� अतरडीहा,� ब�सरहा,� भसूौड़ी,� अतरौड़ा,� ढढोरेपरु,� �बगध�रया,� भानु�तापपरु,� मदरहा,� अलाउ�ीनपरु,� बरामदपरु� (प��म),
ल�गूपरु,� कछरा� �म�क�पुर� रोड,� पतारखास,� �पईपरु,� शाहापरु,� गंगादास� क�� कुटी,� बाधगाँव,� असैथा,� गो�हागौर,� �गधोना,� नरवारी,
पसना,�बड़ौरा�मोड़,�अख�ड�नगर� �लाक,� रामापरु,�चिकया�मोड़,�शाहमरदानपरु,� �चरैया�मोड़,�ताखा�मोड़,�हिटया,� गैरवाह,� गुडबड़ी,
ज�दीपरु,� गुलरा� बाजार,� कोहड़ा,� मैगना,� बागबहार,� अख�ड� नगर,� श��� नगर,� सहतपरु� मोड़,� आजाद� नगर,� भेलारा,� हमीरपरु,
कलाफतपुर,�पवई,�बहरामपरु,�खुरच�दा,�अर�सया��डहवा,�अर�सया,�मनवल,�बरमबाबा,�छभवाँ,�गो�डला,�मरहट,�सहतपरु,�पलुसराय,
खै��ीनपरु,� हरपरु,� �सर�खनपरु,� �नरालानगर,� �भसवां,� भखुली,� द�नयालपरु,� डेहरी,� गो�ब�दपरु,� हमजापरु� (मैगना),� ख�डौरा,� म�आ,
मुरादाबादा,�नरपतपरु,�ब�ती�चक�गुलरा,�दहलवा� (बरामदपरु),�गज�रया,� गेठवा,�डडवा,�मानपरु,�म�आ,�नोनरा,�परा�सन,� संसारप�ी,
नौनरा�(बांधगाँव),�सु�हाडीह,�बड़ौरा�मोड़�(अखंडनगर)

�. 1450 कोनी

�. 1500

सराय�मोिह�ीनपरु,�बरौत,�भ�ुलयाना�मोड़,�जमदरा�भरारी,�प�ी�चकेसर,�छ�जो�प�ी,�स�ारपरु,�जगदीशपरु,�लोरपरु,�बेहराभारी,�महमूद
नगर,�नगरी,�कनकपुर,�रामनगर�हक�मपरु,�रायपरु,�कुलिहया�प�ी,�रामनगर�पवई,�सरैया,�अ�लीपरु-सरावाँ,�रैदा,�फ�नपरु,�प�खनपरु,
जगदीशपरु-� जमालपरु,� मेवानगर,� उनु�खा,� इ�ािहमपरु,� गोधना,� बछे�ड़या,� �बलारमऊ,� शाहगंज� स�जी� मंडी,� उमरी� मं�दर,� रामनगर
सोिठया,� अिहरी� �फरोजपरु,� लोसड़ा,� भरैोपरु,� बहाउ�ीनपुर� मोड़,� सुर�रपुर,� �म�क�परु,� मुतक�लीपरु,� मझौरा,� सारी,� रामनगर� कटघर,
शाहगंज,� सजनपुर,� कराई,� अगा�परु� खुद�,� बे�का,� चौक�ड़या,� मदनकोल,� खनजहाँपरु,� महमदपरु,� महमूद� नगर,� मंसूरपरु,� �म�सरपरु,
नसदपुर,�रानीगंज,�सहराजा,�अलीपरु,�बारीसिहजन,�भरारी,�भूमकहाँ,��सैनाबाद,�कतार,�नटौली,�रजाकपरु,�शाहगंज�जौनपरु�रोड

�. 1550 मालीपरु,�मालीपरु�अतरौरा,�मालीपरु��टेशन,�रामनगर�होलना,�जफरपरु,�गौसपरु��तराहा,��सधाई

�. 1600
नरवारी�प�ी,� �तसौली,�जमु�नया,�मा�ल,� रामजीपरुा,�उडरी,�बलआु,� नेवादा,�भीकपरु,� रा�ल�नगर,�दाखीपरु,���बीगंज,�प�लयामाफ�,
धम�आ,� जलालपरु,� बड़ौना� (पानी� क�� टंक�),� अमृतगंज,� बड़ागाँव,� बलईपरु,� भ�मा,� दरीपरु,� धमा�परु,� गोबरी� चादपरु,� हसनपरु� टैनी,
इमली�म�आ,

�. 1650 गनवारा,�गो�हनपारा,�लोकनाथपरु,�मकसूदनपरु,�मुसतफाबाद,�फुलव�रया,�सलहदीपरु,�फरीदपुर�राजाराम�नगर

�. 1700
�बशुनपरु,� अिहरौला,� मु�ड़ला,� ब�दीपरु,� डीह� असरफाबाद,� गलगला� शहीद,� हक�मपरु,� ह�रपालपरु,� हर�आ,� मताही,� पहाड़परु� बैश,
�पपरौल,�रतनपुर,��धौली,�सुइथाकलाँ,��म�ुपरु,�खेतासराय,�अलीपुर�म�थया,�आरहनपरु,�बनुआडीह,�च�पा�नगर,�छताई�गांव,�गंगौली,
जूरा�का�परूा,�मंगल�नगर,�रामपरु�चौराहा,�सोर�ा�मोड़�क�शयापरु,�खजुरी,�क�यानपुर,�डोमापरु�अ�बारी,�तेनुआ

�. 1750 सूरापुर,�अमारी,�कु�दाभरैोपरु,�नेमपरु�घाट,�भीखपरु�(अ�बारी),�ककना,�रसूलपरु,�सौर�ा�(��कौ�लया)�मालापरु�नहर,�मंुडेहरा,�रसूलपरु

�. 1800 ऊँचगाँव,�खुटहन,�ईशापुर,�प�ीनरे���परु,�भगासा,�कादीपरु,�अकबरपरु,�फूलपरु,�दो�तपरुा,���कौ�लया,�अमावां�खुद�,�डोमापरु,�ईशापरु,
जमौली,�मालगाँव,�नेवादा�मोड़�(सूरापरु),�प�ी�चौराहा,�सैदपरु�भीतरी�पहाड़परु�वैश,�मारखां,�नेमपरुघाट

�. 1900 दशगरपारा,��डिहया,�समोधपरु,��पलिकछा

TRANSPORT FEE
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�ी िव�नाथ पी. जी. कॉलेज
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
स�ब��डॉ.�राममनोहर�लोिहया�अवध��व��व�ालय,�अयो�या�(उ०�०)

पाव�ती म�हला महािव�ालय
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
स�ब��डॉ.�राममनोहर�लोिहया�अवध��व��व�ालय,�अयो�या�(उ०�०)

�शव�त �स �ह �श�ण ��श�ण सं�ान
अगू�पुर कल� बीबीगंज, जौनपुर (उ०�०) 
स�ब��वीर�बहा�र��सह�पवूा��ल��व��व�ालय�जौनपरु�(उ०�०)

�ी िव�नाथ कॉलेज ऑफ फॉम�सी 
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
पी०सी०आई०�से�मा�यता��ा�त�तथा�ए०के०टी०य०ू�एवं�बी०टी०ई०�से�स�ब�

�ी िव�नाथ �ाइवेट आई.टी.आई. 
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
एन.सी.वी.टी.�भारत�सरकार�नई��द�ली��ारा�मा�यता��ा�त

�ी िव�नाथ कॉलेज ऑफ पॉ�लट�े�क 
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
ए.आई.सी.टी.ई.�भारत�सरकार�नई��द�ली��ारा�मा�यता��ा�त�एवं�बी०टी०ई०�से�स�ब�

�ी िव�नाथ इ�र कॉलेज
कलान, सु�ानपुर, उ०�० 
स�ब��मा�य�मक��श�ा�प�रषद्,�उ�र��देश-��यागराज

Other Institution


